
         
 
 
 
 

FREE WEBINARS EACH DAY FROM THE  
SECURITY AWARENESS SPECIAL INTEREST GROUP 

 
 

SASIG is a networking forum for CISOs, CIOs, CTOs and their teams. It focuses on the softer 
cybersecurity issues and looks to improve trust in the online environment, together with their 
4,000+ membership that represents all sectors, public and private. SASIG provides a daily showcase 
of presentations, panel sessions and discussions with leaders from the cybersecurity industry, 
discussing all manner of subjects relevant to these times. There's plenty of advice on good security 
awareness and the need for a strong security culture. More details of their events can be found 
HERE, their programme for next week: 

 
What does best practice for Mental Health and Resilience look like in an organisation Monday 13 July 

11am What measures can you put in place to ensure the optimum mental health and resilience 

provision for your employees? What can we all do to affect policy and practise positively? We discuss 

how to address these essential considerations for any company, also looking at the limitations and 

benefits of externally provided Employee Assistance Programmes. REGISTER HERE 

 

Why Securing the supply chain is essential – an expert panel session exploring key issues Tuesday 14 

July 2pm Have you done the basics in securing your supply chain? Logged and risk-rated all your 

suppliers? Do you have all the right contract clauses in place and use questionnaires? Are you alerted 

to your vulnerabilities? Do you think more regulation would help you be more directive with your 

suppliers? Our expert panel will discuss these and other vital issues. REGISTER HERE 

 

The (appalling?) treatment of Info Sec candidates – and that begins with the CISO Wednesday 15 July 

11am We can all make the recruitment process a little less stressful for both the recruiter and the 

candidate. We look at just how challenging this process can be if the recruiter doesn't follow good 

practise around recruitment. There is also valuable advice on getting the best of out of your 

candidates to help you hire the ideal candidate for the job. REGISTER HERE 

 

Closing the cyber skills gap internally Thursday 16 July 11am With the cyber skills gap widening, it's 

our responsibility to upskill our employees and maintain an up-to-date, cutting-edge team. But how 

much time should we allocate to personal development? What qualifications should our team be 

attaining and resources utilised? We'll discuss how we can upskill our workforce and retain our 

valuable employees. REGISTER HERE 

 

Professional networking webinar Friday 17 July 11am This session, the first in a proposed series of 

regular SASIG networking meetings, will facilitate informal discussions between SASIG members based 

on a topical theme. We can't meet each other in person, so let's have an online chat instead while 

helping to keep the SASIG community alive. If this one works, we'll do more, so please support it. 

 

This meeting will be restricted to SASIG members only, with pre-registration only closing at 5pm on 

Thursday 16 July 2020. The Chatham House Rule will apply. REGISTER HERE 

 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.thesasig.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cinfo%40thesasig.com%7C5e0deb47bc3d443e2dd108d818eae32a%7Cce2dd36f1ba64541ac18e77a19e602b9%7C1%7C0%7C637286744400189574&sdata=7kyAhT2SOO7UPnEHd4B698exDy3JBRb9kDpgeXIevXs%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thesasig.com%2Fwebinars%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cinfo%40thesasig.com%7C5e0deb47bc3d443e2dd108d818eae32a%7Cce2dd36f1ba64541ac18e77a19e602b9%7C1%7C0%7C637286744400189574&sdata=ynYoGx8x1bcczZUEaxk%2F3rqVNSVyLD3MgJVCSA1Axag%3D&reserved=0
https://www.thesasig.com/calendar/event/what-does-best-practice-for-mental-health-and-resilience-look-like-in-an-organisation/
https://www.thesasig.com/calendar/event/why-securing-the-supply-chain-is-essential-an-expert-panel-session-exploring-key-issues/
https://www.thesasig.com/calendar/event/the-appalling-treatment-of-info-sec-candidates-and-that-begins-with-the-ciso/
https://www.thesasig.com/calendar/event/closing-the-cyber-skills-gap-internally/
https://www.thesasig.com/calendar/event/professional-networking-webinar-2/

